Gujarat)
(Dept. of Technical Education' Govt' of

MavdiKankot Road' Near Krishnanagar - Raikot

{iq*4 qqt

email :-gec-raj 2004@yahoo.co'in Ph'9978287873

02/20i9

Dat

ingr-2O19/\1

No: GECR /Storesi20l8-19/B
To

INQUIRIES
Subj.: Quotation for Printing for Brizinger-2o19

(spec. as per Annexure-1-A)'

Sir,

I have to request you to sent your valued QUOTATION for the items mentioned in the statement enclosed (where
necessary), with this letter. The following Conditiotrs should be complied within your quotation and failure to which will render
your quotation liable to rejection.
The quotation should be sent in a sealed cover at the institute address. The quotations by email will not be accepted.
Outside the cover it should be clearly written Quotation ofProject name and Inquiry Number. Ifthis writing is not shown
ected. The details ofln ul is as under
earlier and be
outside the cover, the cover is likel to be
Remarks if any
Delivery Period(Days)
for
Validity
Last
Date
and
time
for(Project
Quotation
Quotation
quotation receive
Period
Name)
2 Days
3 Months
2A/02/2079 77:.00
Printing for Brizinger2079

I

I he quotations

*ill

2

Your rates should be strictly F.O.R. Institute, inclusive

bc opened at

lLlLbI!

You may remain present at the time and date ofopening, ifyou so dcsire.

on 0l/03/2019

ofall taxes, GST.ln

and when necessary (and ifrequired), as the case may be This being a
by the Central/Statc 6ovt.

case ofSales Tax. we shall fumlsh the lax exemption "P"or"D" form, as
,rl
10 charge the sales tax as per the norms laid-do\

Covt Instjtute you are allowed

3

The specilications ofeach item quoted should be completely described in the quotation l-hese specifications should be the same as those given in the
statemenl enclosed hcrewith ln case you are unable to quote fbrone or more item/s, exactly as pcr the specifications ofthe tender/inquiry, you may
quote for the itern/s having identical or nearest resembtng spccillcations statrng respectively in accordance uith specificalions ofthe item ofTered by
you di1}brs with those prescribed by us

4

Rate musl be quoted in specified units mentioned in the lender/quotalion fonn.

5

Cond itional tender

6

The validity p€riod for the quotation should be al leasl3(lhree) months or more fiom the date ofopening oftender/quotation. Tender/Quolation once
submitted shallremain final and irrelocable.

7

Items should be given in same serial number in the quotations as given in the tender form.

8

The inspection ofthe materials for approving them will be done only after the receipt ofthe goods by this Institution. Paymentwill be made only after
the receipt oftotally order€d acceplable items. Every effort will be made to make payment at an earliest, but in no circumstances any offer ofdiscount
for early paymetu will be accepted and any such offerofdiscount shall mean that you desire 10 give the said discount, and the said discount wlll be
deducted from your bill underall circumstances.

I

Goods/Anicles ordered are not receivable by retrieving docum€nts through bank
bidders nor the insp€ction ofgoods is carri€d outprior to lhe dispatch.

l0

This Ofiic€ reserves the right to accepr or reject any or all quotation/s without assigning any reason

II

The name of project and name of supPlier must be mentioned on the cover of the quotation The covers without mentioning of the project

will not

be accepted.

as no

Secunty Deposits or Eamest Money Deposit are taken from the

name will not be considered.

12

The rate of items/services must be mentioned as per annexure R attached here with and lhe quotarion must
and stamped b) authorilv olhe^vise

uill

be on letterhead and duly signed

be retected

li

Incomplele quotation in an) manncr will be relecred wllhoul any inrimarion

1,1

You havc to quote only onc rate ofthe rtcm more than onc rate

t5

Liquidated Damages: Iflhc seller fajls to deliver any or all ofthe Goods/services wirhin the originat/re,fixed
d€tivery period(s) specified in the
purchase o.der, the Authoritv will be entrtled to deduct/recover the Liquidared Damages
for the;eloy. g osn p", ii"f-o,
oia"r"y"a
period not exceedng l0% ofthe cootract value without any controversy/dispute ofan-y sort whatsoever

*,ill result

in reiection

of

quolarion

irJiiif," **r.

Dn

d

:
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Receipt Book

3

ORrr"ft.tt4'0

0Qcp+t)'ft.ttJ

fd.rta

A3 size,120gsm,4 colour Pri nting
A4 size,front and back 4 colour printing

1*lfeet,ff material (Max. 15feet by

15 feet)

21Ogsm,single side ,4 co lour printing

-to

gsm, single side, A5 size

50 receipts in a book with numbers and with

duplicate

Annexure-R
(Must be on Letterhead, Duly signed and stamped)
(Project

Please find Rate of the item/Services as specified in inquiry of

Name)
acceptance

as in below Table. The quoted rates are

vide_inquiry number

ofall

with

the terms/conditions mentioned in the inquiry letter.

Rate
Sr. No

Item

Quantity

Basic Price

Tax

Total

Slgn and Stamp of the supplier

Note : The rates must be in the specified format as above and must be quoted on letterhead duly
signed and stamped. The quotation with partial information,/details will be liable for rejection.

